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Democratic Nominations.
ror otat.: tiieai:t.i.

, EDWARD L. C'KONKHITK, o. Kephenson.

KK ( "BRINTKa. Ii o. PHI'i Na'fT.l'CTlUX,

bAML'EL 'I. KITE H, o IcL'J; u.

Ton aiiix or tui m;; bociiiei'. urand
, .r

JACOB O. CUV'.CE, o-
- Marlon.

rOB CLERK OF TUB Al'J'I.U.AT . 01B.T, fOlTUEBN
' SO IIIVISIIIN.

JOHX Q. ITARUAN, o Alexander.

IIGHTEENTIJ CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

ZA1X FOR A OEMOCUATIC DELEOATECOXVF.N-TIO-

10 NOMINATE A CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS.

The Democrais ef tlie Eiglitccnth Con-

gressional diBii ict o" Il'inois are requested

to send delegates to a convention to be

leld at Joncsboro, Union county, on Tues-

day, 23d day of July, 1878,

at 10 o'c'ock a. m., for the purposo

of nominating a candidate for representa-

tive in the Forty-sixt- h congress. Eacli

county of the district will be entitled to

tho number of delegates to, and votes in,

the convention set opprtite its name below,

viz:
Alexander A rotcf
Jatklon 10 "
Jobnrun 4 "
Mamac... 4 "
Terry 7 "
Pope 4 "
Pulankl 4 "
Randolph IS '
Union il "
Wllliamfon '. 6 "

In the counties that have not already ap-

pointed delegates the Central committees

the Democratic party will, in bucIi man-

ner and at 6uch time as they may deter-

mine, call county conventions to appoint
delegates to this convention.

By order of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee of the Eighteenth Congressional dis-

trict, Jno. II. Oiieui.v, Chairman.
A. Polk Jones, Secretaiy.

DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE
CONVENTION.

A Democnitic convention will lie held at

Jonesboro, 111., on Tuesday, the2!3d day of
July, 1878, for the purposo of nominating
two candidates for Representatives in the
General Assembly for the 50th Senatorial

district.
Basis of representation : One delegate for

each 200 votes and fraction over 100 votes

cast forTil'lcn in 1870. The counties will

he entitled to delegates as follows:
Alexander 6
JbcIckiu 10

Union .. u
W. II. Mourns,
W. A. Lemma,
W. C. MouKi.Avn,

Coinmitttee.

The Toplar Bluff (Butler countv) Citizen
of June 2m, has the following: "A bloody
shooting and cutting affray occurred at Ash
Hills last Sunday, in which two men were
almost instantly killed and another wound-
ed. The facte in the case are as follows, us
njaras we cun get them: John Cruger, who
escaped from the officers of this place about
a week before, was going to Sunday school,
accompanied by his girl, wlu-- Mr. HiiHt-ing- o

stepped up and told him to consider
himself under arrest. Crager drew his
knil'e nnd commenced cutting, and at the
same time Hastings and his assistant com-
menced shooting, and one of the balls miss,
ing victim, took effect in the abdomen of a
lys tin ler, f . om tin dirts of which he died
tue next day. Crager was killed dead on
thesjio', being ridilled with bullets."

A STRANGE DUEL.
A curious duel case hasjiist U-e- Jecidcd

ut Nuri-m- r. A law Ktudenf. (hiring his
compulsory one years oeivi.e in the army,
deenicdliiiiti-el- insulted I y the treatment
he received from a lieiitem.nt. On conclu-
ding his ti rma duel vs fought end the
iciitcmint w as killed. The (piestion licloro

ih.j jury were, whether a unci hml Mrn
fought, whether it hml had n f., .hUt
nnd was it tie- - neeused who was miiltv of

!... i i '11... : h"'".' '".i mi ickiiiii jnu j.iij, jUV(j a verdict o
not guilty" mi all three elmrges. Smnu '

h ' the iciison of the verdict whs pity f,,r tt

Ir 'tiiisiri young man who hml dune un w
w.iieh iutm demands and the law half
hjnetims; Others that it was tin; ilisliku
in which Prussian olllwrs are held, and, I

lastly, the difficulty that if the officer had
bi.-e- in the Htudent's place the law, after
ixiini ellin him to fight, would havu puu.
ihhul him according to its result.
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THE LATE SIDNEY BREESE

ACTION OP THE CAIRO BAR ON
HIS DEATH.

TIUHITR OK IIERPKCT TO THE MEMORY OF
CIKEAT Jl'IlIHT AUDHESSKS 1IY MESSltS.

8. P. WIIKEI.FR, D. T. MNEOAU, W. I).

flILHERT, JOUN II. MbKEY AM) W M. II

OUEEN REMARKS BY JLIK1K I). J. RAKER
IN OKDKKlNd THE l'ROCEEDINOS OF THE
MEETINQ SI'11E1) VPON TIIK RECORDS OF

THE COtilT.

It is fitting and proper that tho bar of
Cairo should pay just tributo to the mem
ory of Sidney Breese, who took so deep an
interest In tho welnr0 of this city since its
infancy.. He, together vith Hon. I). J
Baker, Sr., deceased, and lion. Miles A.
Gilbert were the parties who originally en-

tered a portion of the lands of the present
sito of Cairo and beyond our present lim
its. Breese and Gillbcrt entered those
lands along the Ohio river, abovo a point
say where the stone depot now stands,
while Judge Baker entered lands along the
Mississippi river beyond the present corpor-

ation line.. But while Cairo was always an
especial favorite with the lamented dead,
tho whole of Southern Illinois came in for
a large share of his affection. As early as
1838, in a letter dated Mound Farm, Clin
ton county, 111., addressed to Samuel II.
Davis, Esq., editor of tho Peoria Register,
he defended with some warmth the climate
of Southern Illinois, "to its extreme
point," against slenderous reports. He said:
I have lived in Southern Illinois, now

''twenty years and am well acquainted w ith
its climate, and my observation and ex-

perience anthorze me to say to you, that
your remark quoted above is not true.
This part of III' no's and to the extreme
point, is decided'- - healthy. Particular sit
uations i'urnish cscentions. Du'ing this
last season, while disease sialked uncheck-

ed through the northern section of the state,
and death visited almost eveiy dwelling,
the South was comparatively healthy.
The Southern pai t of this state has suffered

long enough from misrepreserta ions, vnin- -

tentional no doubt, li'Le those contained in

your letter; pnd as I ft el a deep interest in

its prosperity, it ha'ng Wen ihe home of
my boyhood, and erdcared to me by the
most affecting reco''cctiors, I, for one, will
correct them whenever an opportuniiy
offers. V'thout making any comparisons

between the south and north, I must take
leave to say, tint in every thing calculated
to advance the'itcicstso happiness of man,
the south is not behind, in any one particu-

lar, your own boasted north, rich and
lieautiful as it unquestionably is. I have
to request that you will publish th!s n

your next paper."'

Pursuant to notice the bar met at the
court-hous- e at n!ic o'clock yesterday
morning.

The following mcmlcrs were present:
Judge D. J. Baker, Messrs. 8. S. Taylor, J.
II. Mulkey, W. II. Green. D. T.
Lincgar, 8. P. Wheeler, V. B.

Gilbert, J. M. Lansden, W. C. 3Iulkey,
Georgo Fisher, II. Black, W. Q. McGee,

Angus Leek, John Q. Hurman.

The meeting was duly organized by the
elecion ofJ J udge John H. Mulkey chairman,
and Mr. John Q. Ilarman secretary.

Judge Green moved that a committee of
three be appointed to report resolutions ex-

pressive of the sense of the meeting on the
death of Judge Sidney Breese.

The motion was carried and the Chair ap-

pointed Judge Green, and Mesirs. S. P.
Wheeler and D. T. Linegar as such com-

mittee.
After a short retirement, the committee,

through its chairman, reported the follow-

ing resolutions:
1. That the mcmliers of the bar of Cairo

unite in expressing their profocul sorrow
occasioned by the death of Hon. Siduey
Breese.

2. Tliut in the death of Judge Ertese the
judiciaiy hi'" lost (we of its purest, ablest,
and most learned members; the state lies
liecn deprived of the labors of ore of us
most O'Swnjjuished and tcholarly cit;".ens;
and the na.ion will miss, fiom the roll of
its geat men, one who:e cared- - 'n the
United 8t.it ) ..eni'.te was
that of a statesman of saguchy, 1 ;arn' and
eloquence.

8. That (he senlccs of S'n'ney Brceio, as
a eL'zen and s a United States scnaior in
oil'j'niu'pg nnd plann'ng those v.vo gut
enterpriser the lll'nois Ceni.al and the
iv'lioad t Hie Pacific dcehre him io
have: been a legislator of wisdom Hod fine-sigh- t,

and cntit'e him to ne endearir
grati.udo of the people of fie sine of Illi-
nois and of the ra. 'oi.

i. That while wo hold tho memory of
Sidney Crce c, as a slate mini, i.i lil;jh

we feel hut Fs g.xauiers was
hat of a jinl;re, and that his imper-ishah'- o

houom were won on i'e iiench.
His loufsertlco vpon the supreme bench of
this S'utc is rendered memorable by opinions
of great learin,,', coiiuirelicr iive Judgment,
nnd ''ldepeudeiico of thought, u'nd s.unp
him psu niiiti pin-wu- the ve; highest
'n ei'ect.tul poweis ami thertut' :t 'nd'vi'1.
uul.ol ciiaiaccr. IPs w'!..en op'niors
will ilhis. a.e adorn the legal ''terature
of the eoiiuuy es long as our sysiem of
juilspiinlence slii'U picv.iil; an. I w'l'l make
lb. him a iiioimiii)-- t mure endHiig then
marble o.' broe .e

Judge Green moved the ailop.lon of the
resolu;'ois,

In KinW-t'- iiin moi'on (t ndopt, Mr.
H. P. Winder . i.l:

We puiiK" ' "l;iy 'a the mldit of our
lllboiH, Id pay a ' oi' I, pect '() ilit'
dead. Ad active ami pi'bi'c ca-

reer lu been sudden'y .ini.iii'd by the
death of Judge I'lc'e hiiteed. it mny
with truth be said that his public career
was moro extended than thrt of nny man
who has ever lived in IliiuoU. Think of it
a moment, For upwards of tll'iy ycais he
has been in public life. As a legislator

and a jurist, ho has honored our noble
State, in tho senate chamber of the na-

tion, nnd upon tho bench of her highest
judicial tribunal. In all the
positions he has ever filled, ho
has brought to the discharge of his official
duties, a master intellect, a firm determina-
tion to do right, and a will strong enough
to carry into execution that which ho be-

lieved to be right. Ho was not a seeker
after place, yet tho peoplo elected him, and
the best evidence of their confidence in him
as a man and a lawyer is found in the fact
that he was upou the bench twenty-nin- e

years, eight upon the circuit, and twenty-on- e

upon the supreme lench. He served a
full term as United States senator, ending
in 184!), and was speaker of tho house of
representatives of this statu in 18.T0. But
why speak of these things? History has re-

corded nnd will record them. We come to-

day, as his friends, to speak more especially
ofjthese qualities which? he possessed that
endeared him to us as a man md ns a
friend; to touch those tender chords,
reaching y from the far beyond, buck
to our hearts, wakening memories of the
virtues of him who has crossed tho mystic
river. The deeds of his public life may
be chronicled by the unfeeling pen f the
historian, but to us who knew something
of his heart's life, there springs a desire to
pay a better tribute to his memory.

Nearly twenty years ago it was my priv
ilege to become acquainted with Judge
Breese, and though he belonged to one
generation, and I to another, there sprang
up a friendship between us that continued
to his death. I forgot while enjoying his
society that vs was an old man and I a
young, and I believe he forgot it, too. His
feelings were always youthful. He was
fond of the sX'iety of the young, and his
heart never seemed to grow old.

The young man ever found in him a firm
friend, and here y I wish to bear testi-

mony to the fact, and in doing so I feel as-

sured I will find a hearty indorsement from

every young man in the State, that one of
the crowning virtues of Judge Breese 's
life, was his uniform kindness and courtesy
to young lawyers. I remember well the
first argument I made in the supreme
court, how, like oil on the troubled waters,
came tho kind words of encouragement
rom J udge B reese when I was weighed down
with the fear that I had made a total fai'- -

urc. lie never seemed to forget that he
was once a young man, and the trials and
vicissitudes through which the young
lawyer is called to pass were never forgot-

ten I iy him. I shall ever hold him in grate-

ful remembrance for his kindness to me,
and in this feeling I know I am not alone.

Three weeks ago y I was with him at
Mount Vernon. The interview did not im-

press mo then as it las since the ead tidings
of his death reached me. As I now look at
it, I think he had a premonition of death.
He spoke of it, and I remem-

ber that he said ''I want to die
with my harness on." Yes, grand old man,
to die as he had t'ved.

"That man Uvea tfrcully.
Whate'cr bin fate or fame who greatly dlep."

Judge Breese died greatly. He la-

bored in his official position up to al-

most the hour of his death. His towering
intellect bowed not till the pulses ceased
to beat. With him the lamp of life did
not flicker and faintly die away, but was
extinguished in an instant.

"The ("a s of our years are t' TO so re
years and ten; and if by reason of strength
they I four score years, yet is their
strength labor and sorrow ; for it is soon

cut off, and we fly aw a."
Judge Breese hud nearly reached the

four score years. That he lived to such a
ripe old age, and retained all the mental

vigor of his middle life up to the day of his

death is remarkable in this western country.
I believe that his indomitable will added
years to his life. He has come to his

grave, in a full age, like a shock of corn
cometh in, in his season.

As a friend, Judge Breese never
disappointed anyone. It cannot be said of
him that he was a friend to all mankind,
I would not say it of him if I could. We

lose that opportunity of measuring man's

affection by contrast if all are treated alike.

There may be hearts large enough, and

warm enough to take in the whole race,

but it seems to nie that friendship in suth
a case would be no virtue. He was a

courteous man under all circumstances,
and as I think of him y with all the

manners of tho old time gentleman, I

mourn again that the last link in the chain

which Ixmnd us to that school of man has
been broken, Those who were his compan-

ions sixty yearsago lire I believeallgone and
in the death of Judge Breese at this time,

we have suffered en additional loss, us lie

hud fn preparation, reminiscences of early
life 'n Ill'nois before it became a state, but
I trust it is 'n such an advanced state that
it may yet be given to the public.

I should perhaps speak of the deceased

as a Judge. In this position I first saw him,

and throughout my entire aeiiuaiiilunce
with him he was judge of the supreme1

court. He was not a judge wedded to old

notions. He did not believe that to follow

precedenlf was better than to think. His
opinions are huructerizeil by a style pecu-

liarly his own. Always forcible, and in

many Instances so beautiful Iy w ritten that
the reader imagines himself reading of
fancy rather than fuel. He has, in iw
twenty-on- e years he has been upon the
supreme Iwuch, come fully up to the expec-tlon- s

of the bar. This is perhaps saying all

that could be said. It is tnt ! that many
good Judges do not do so, but il is also true
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that of nothing less than a good judge can
this be said. It is not necessary to say
that he was a pure man. If his integrity
was ever questioned I never heard of it
Judge Breese has lived longer,
practically, than Beventy-eigh- t years. With
him life was one grand problem. He devotee
more hours in every twenty-fou- r to this so--

lution than men usually do. With him
life was always earnest. I never knew him
to bo idle. In his death we have sustained
a great loss. As lawyers, wo have lost a
friend. The people havo lost an able, con
scientious judge. This stroke is both a
puhlic andprivato calamity. He is dead;
but what is death? kingdoms and emper
ors pass away. Generation after genera
tions goes out into the dark valley of the

1. P .V....1. 1...BiuiuuiT iii iicaui, imi mere is
an immortal part of man
that never dies. Midst all the decay and
the ever lading away of life, let us not for
get this. The flesh, that is but the aljode
of the immortal nature, has truly returned
to the dust from whence it comes; but the
spirit that shall never die, has returned to
God who gave it.
"Death t the crown of life;
Wero deuth denied, poor man would live In vain.
Dealh wounds to cure; we fall, wc rlne, we reiiNpriiutfrom our fetter, fasten to the eklea.
Where hloomlnt! Eden withers from our nlbt,
Thin king of terrors ti the priuce of peace."

Mr. D. T. Linegar followed and said
I wish to add a few words to what has been
so truthfully and eloquently said by Mr.
Wheeler. 1 came to Illinois in 1858;
located at Fairfield, in Wayne county, in
(he practice of the law. Among the first
things that attraced my attention in the re
ports of tho supremo court of the state
were opinions written by Judge Breese.
His opinions appeared to me peculiar in
style und forcible in thought. I had never
seen Judge Breese, and knew nothing of
his character. I was anxious to learn
something of the character of
the nun whose opinions had
so readily challenged my admiration. Ed-

win Beecher was the judge of the Twelfth
judicial circuit and resided at Fairfield. He
had just returned from 31 1. Vernon w hero
he had been in attendance upon the
supreme court. I called upon him and
said to him : "Judge, I have been forcibly
struck with opinions in our reports deliver-
ed by Judge Breese and I have called to
learn something of the character of the
author." - He said to me: "Mr. Linegar,
Judge Breese is a great man, and w hen you
meet him you will fuel that you are in the
presence of human greatness."

Shortly attcrthat I had the good fortune to
meet ami make the personal acquaintance
of Judge Breese. He was at that time
chief justice of our supreme court. A per-
sonal acquaintance only increased my ad-

miration of the man. I found him a mon-
arch in mind, a citizen in his associations.
From that time up to the time of his death
I met him frequently, only to admire him
the more. He was a great man great in
thought, great in experience, observation
and action. He was a warm companion, a
devoted friend, and especially the friend of

the young man.
I had the good fortune and pleasure to

le present and hear his address to members
of the class admitted at the last term of the
supreme court at Mount Vernon. It Is

pleasant to read that address, but it was a
much greater pleasure to hear it delivered
by its author. That was the last time I
ever saw Judge Breese. Sidney Breese is
dead, but Judge Breese still lives and will
continue to live so long as we Bhall have a
state and judiciary.

Mr. W. B. Gilbert said:
In moments like the present, w hen as-

sembled to do honor to the memory of a
great, good and distinguished limn such a
man as Mr. Justice Breese words lost their
power and vi-mc- inadequate to do justice
to the occasion; that what had been said
by Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Lansden but re-

echoed his own sentiment of the eminent,
honored judge, whose death was mourned
by the entire profession; that he heartily
endorsed eveiy wad that hud been spoken;
and, born himself in the old town of Kas-kaski-

the early Lome of Judge Breese. he
had known the deceased from hisearlychih'-lux- sl

his fu her and his g andfaiher before
him had lcen the curly friends and acquui: .
tanccs of the honored deui', and that he
(the speaker had enjoyed u continued ac-

quaintance with inn! received encourage
metit from him ever s'nee the speuke.'s first
admission to the bar in this Siiiie; that In;

should never, while memory lasted, forget
the warm and heurt-l'el- t greeting Judge
Breese lied given him uiion their first meet-
ing a'ter the soctker had commenced tin;
the practice of the law in Il'inois. He said:
'Are you indeed my (,, Mend, Miles Gil-

bert's son ? why, my young friend, I knew
you before you were bom: allow ine to
welcome you and give you a hcui. v greeting
to the liar of tins greet Stu.e;" that
ever since tl'at hoer he hud known Judge
EreiM! well and intimately innl ivjoivcd his
encouragement und cni'tn el; MihI ih.u, while
silence, more loud than words, would bet-

ter express die speaker's m.'tcw over the.

.V.ci't and veneruiile jn. yet giiiiitii.le
M.i! iii'iient iiporirhiiioiiol' 's wo th end

ess furlinile :li:d die ipe.il.er shoi'ld
t.i

'
.: '!i ill mingle Ihe I .. i"- -- it:i of iis

hi vow v.lih tlint of tin: i, .cat .public heart
of the Stale (if Illinois, over tlie (!c:i''i of
the honored cii:.( ii nnd cinli cut juil fc
whose memory will ever he a perl of the
liUtoiy of this grt.i; State. x

Judge Mulkey si.id before putting the
question upon the resolutions that
while he did not intend to make any

avnsi i:ii on third I'Aar.J

Ll'MMER,

CHEAP LUMBER.

Tlie Cairo Box and Basket Co

wnx rcitwsu

BUILDING MATERIAL
-- AND

Flooring, Siding. Lath.Eto
At tho very lowed rates.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,
Vt'e arc prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On tho thortvai otlco.

A ll'EflALTY made of KTKAMMOAT Ll'MHEIl,
1 WeiilmiiiiaiiiiliK iare FlU'lTUMiX.MATKKI AI,S

COl'XTY NOTICES.

"OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Henled prmiomila will be rwelveil at mvoflloenpto Monday, llieSlh day of July. A. I. 1S7S, for the
i.Mn.nniu niaii Ki.ru. saw iirc.iioMiln may include
tlie wluilii Ii.tifiluif mid mailN. I,v die aire or any

Mill'
part

(IF
thereof,

nil 1th lu
the

x
county
. .

renervluij (height to reject

hir ciitllnn out a new road. Iieittnnlnff on Ihe ceil.ter K'Cilon line between Cecil two nil and eleven(III. In tnwiihhlp 1. ninth rainre. 1 went. In thin
tiiiiniy, and riiniiliiu norib to the new ( ai he
lirlilcu now hcliut hiiill aenma Cache, river, naldmud lit In. ,l.ittp...l litfi ...... ...i. ,.. .... ..... . .' ',' ," "in" i m leei on cat n iili!
of the center seclliin lliif). :) feut In tin: center of
aid Kll feet to be thnruu!hly cleared of evervtblni

above the mrfnee of the ground, and on the oi her 70
feet everything to bu removed except the atuuipa of
llll-.-

, t
Aluo for a road to commence, nt the doiithern an

proach of the wild new briil(.'u acrnm Mild Curhe.
river, and lo run alum; and near iild river loa point
near tlm junction oflbe Thcbia and .lulu flmro
roadf, In thin county, cald mail to be cleared 4 rod
wine, .to n et in center or a lil roai to lie I iiimiii'l, v
cleared of evcrythlnif above the curfaie nf the
irronud. on the remainder of each vide of mid :t0
feet everything to lo be removed exceptiiiL' ntumim
of trees. BAMl'EI. J. lll'MM.

County Clerk.
Caibo. June in. 1PT8.

COUNTY NOTICE.

OTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The ariwMmeiit booka containing the .,. im.r.i
icir ine year nave neen returned to mi niltei.
The Board of Cnnnty CommlMlunern will fnret en
.nonuay. juiy Din, to examine and near any

lite aaiue. All parties Interfiled
itii gove-- n tneumeiveii accormuviy.

BAacxLU. Mean, county cierk
Jult 1,1873.

TO THE VOTEIW OF ALEXANDER
L fWlPVTV.
WllEllKA. Tlii f'iiiilitv Rimnl of Alenndi r rutin

tr have under artviM-nirn- t a proposed chance of tie
elecllon precinct in aald county, all partiea bat-- i

ii n any .uchikiiih or petiilnna Ui otter in reeard lo
me same are neretiv requeati-- to n:e me tame ny
iuv ocjm-iuuc- r pcppmiu oi tain onaru.

sami el.1. iir.VM.t'onntv rier.
ELECTION NOTICE.

gl'ECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

n nurnuanre of an order of the Conntr Hoard
Alexander county, inflate of Illinois, adontid June
s. 1KTS, provldlnir for the holding-o- f elet- -

inin, anu fiininiMiiin oi ine quention ol ii t ti c
bond under the act named in aaid order, public e

it hereby given thai a rpvclal election will b
uciu ou

TL'ESDAY, JCLY THE DTII. IsTS,
In the feveral piw Inrtu In raid county, at follow,

At the Konirh Heady engine hoime, In tlie
South 'aim nreclnct: at the court bouit.ln the North
Cairo precinct: at theichool home. In the (log Tooth
precinct; at the tore hone of O. Circculec. In the
(ioofe Inland nreciurt; at th aWirehoureof A. II Ire- -

lanil. in tlie Simla re precinct; at the Here noure of
ii. r. isrown a tiro., in tiiu I henea precinct; at the
Cottier acbool bonne. In the Clear Creek precinct:
at the Mniduni e of Samuel Urlley, In the, llaxlewood
ureiinct. and at the atoru houao of IV llllani llnlm
In the town ofSaudnnky. in the I'tilty precinct.
the purpone of voting upon the quemlun of the Imii
slice nl new bond bv paid countr. under the act of
the or raid male, rnlllled "An ai t relat-
ing to county and city drbta, and to nrovide for the
pai mciit thereof hy taxaiion. In ruch rotintli a and

lle, approved fcliruary l.llli, lwo. ami lo amend
Ihe title thereof, approved and In force, April Z7,
lHTrt. and ell ald new bond to ralnc money to our-
chae or retire ouintandiiig lioud of nald county, a
pecin..d III nald order, which new bond lmli'con-

it of two hundred and ten bond, numbered 1 lo
Hi. of I ti- - detioinliiaiion of l'i each : and one hun

dred and fifty bond, numbered 211 to . of Ihe de
nomination or f t) i f h. making a total ol tun c
hundred and lxtv bond, of the airtrreeaie amount
of $llii.S"i. being bIkhii VI per centum of the um

uai man tneoiiti'taiiiiing notiii uropo-- i ii to he re
tired, all of aald new liunil to l ar date Julv 1. 1S7S.
and draw luterevl at Ihe rule of fix per t per an
num iroiu Hate until paid. Imth principal anil Inter-i'-- t

lo be payable at the Kirat National Imnk of New
York. In the city and ftate of New York. In u nil.
annual on the flret day of January
and July of each year. aHer date of mid bond, and
running through a period of nineteen and a half
year.

Eight l Installment of S tier rent of
the face nf aiil bond for and durlUL' the nr.t four
year; SO equal acini annual liilalTment of 5 per
cent of ihe face of mid bond for and during the
next niieeii year: anil one final Installment or the
remainder of principal and iulere.t of .aid bond,
and payable only upon preenuitlnn and surrender
of mil h i iiiipon; and said bond lo be also surren-
dered and discharged upon the payment uf said
coupon for final instiillineiit.

I In proceed of sale of which said tlltlAnO new
bond lo lie expended under the direction of the
proper authorities of mill county. In thepurchae or
retiring of cni h and all of said outstand nu
and for no oilier purpose w hatever. At which nii
special eni llim there, will be ubinltted to the legal
Voter of said countv. the sa il ouet on of ssu ne
the said new hou., under tlm said act approved
and in force April '.T. 1S77. lu manner and form and
Tor Ihe purpose aforesaid; all ballot cast at said
special election In favor of the aald quetlou submit-le- d

a iili.resald. shall read. -- For lulhg lli
bond.'' and all ballot ca-- t against said question
shall read, "Against Issuing the bonds." Volls at
said election will be open at the hour of H o'rli k
lu the muiiilng of said day of election and continue
open until Hie hour of 7 o clock lu the, afleruoou of
Ihe siiine day, when they will be rinsed.

rA.Ml hi. .). lll'MM.
Coiitilv Clerk of raid Alexander Cnuuly, Ill.

Caiho. Ill June H, 1H7".

J., E. KUNKLK'S

BITTER WINE OF IR0X.
I'M"' great succe nnd delight of the people. In
I fuel, nothing like It Ijii ever been otp.rcd the

niiiencioi iiom,. wiucn Im so quli klv foundltway
Into their good favor ami hearty approval a K. F
htinkle Hitler Wine of Iron. It doe. all It pro- -
P . ami tliiin uivca universal Sill luflii'l loll II la
giiiiiiinteeil In cure the worst ruse nf dyspepsia or
in. nu, iiipii, Hioiiev or liver iieuse, weiikness,
I'ervoii , constipation, ucldliT of the stomach,

e. win i ne genuine, unlv sold In II. ("I bottle.
Ii' tiot and nlllce, North Ninth Sitreet. I'hlliuli.l.
phhi. Ak for Kuiikle'h and tuku fid ftthlr Hi alii hv
111) illMllfirl Mtd

Dysjcpsia! DjHiH'psia! Dyspepsia!
E. F, Ranker Itltt.-- Winn of 1 r.,1, lu n mm ,,.11

for thla disease. It hits been Prescribed dnilv fur
many year In the practice of eminent phyb' hint
..on iiii)mii,iij'm'ii siicees nvinpioni lire ion
appetite, wind and rising of fond, dryness in month,
headache-- , ill.lnes. sleeplesatiess and low spirit.
id Ihe genuine. Not sold in bulk, oulv In lint-l-

s. Sold by all druggist. Ask for K. F. Kunkle a
Hitler Wine of Iron, and lube no other. $1 tier but.
He. or id for six liotlle. All I k Is a trial of Oil
vuluuble mcdkluc. A trlnl will convince you at
once.

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
E. F. Kunkle a Wor n Syrup never full in remove

all kinds of Worms. Scut, pin und stoimu Ii wniiii
urn readily removed by Kunkle s wnrtu rvnip. Or,
Kunkle Is Un y iiccvii phvslcimi that run rc
move In lie Hiirin In Iroui two to lour bout. He lui
no fee until hi'iidiiud all pase nilvs and In Ihl
space of time Common sense leip hes II tapeworiu
can be removed all other worm cun lie readily it,,
moved. Ak jour druggist lor a buttle, or Kun'kul'a
Worm Kymii. I'rlen $1 er lioltle. It never fall --
or sen. to the doctor for circular. So. ttVI Nin th
Nlnlli street. I'liihidelphlii, I'n Adlc free.

NKIiVOCS llKniUTVy'rn'g
men, loss ol vitality, premature weakness, enerva-
tion or mind and body, disorder of tlm bruin nnd
iiervoa system, and nilserlca resulting tliewfrom,
speedily cured by HATKh' Kl'KclFK7. I'repared
by an eminent physician: fs. a rase. Ii for f.'i: sold by
druggist, For circular with full particular,

Lilt. UA'lEls, m Stale airvl. Chlcauo, 111.

BARBER.

JD.BILVXTON,

Jaeliionablo liarbor,
Eioiiii Street, (in Riser's Building)
IMrl.OYH only flrst-clas- workmen, nd ndtav

to all courteoua treatment.

HOOT AND MIOK MAKERS.

Ii. ?ONES,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

j ATHENEUM BUILDING,
Comnercliil Avenue, bet. I

blJtti and Seveuth ata. f UllI O, JU,

'PAIES pl,.,,uri. announclngto lilapatron and
1 tl public generally that he liar .eccutlv recelvid

the llli sl and most select alm k of I.ealliera of every
ptlon ever brought to till rlly. All work in

hi lino executed promptly and in the best munscr.
Mi re atlsfacllim given In every InsUnri.. J'llcea
feaoiablu. A oordliil Im itiillim extended to all to
call a:id examine goods and learn prices.

PYEINO AND RENOVATING.

yOUR OLD CLOTHES

CAN BE nCAI'Tln LIT

DYKD OU IIKI'AIHKD
At a TrillliiB Expciuie-- C. 0. 1).

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 KIGHTII ST.

ItT Ladlca and (Jcuta' old hats made now.

NEW YORK WEEKY HERALD.

"EW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DOLLAli A YEAR.
THE circulation o this poi.i ir uewspaper haa

more than trebp '' during 'f,e m.i vi ar. It ci,ntains all il,,. I. Nillni. ....... i .b... ........
Herald, and Is arrant v lu iu.,dy '1 be.

ruiltlO.N NEWS
smbracea special d!patnc from all qoarterii M
tuf) C'IiiIm. IIMvlhr with nl.j....J h....A.t ....I
graphic pictures ol the ral war In Europe, lu-de- r

the brad ul
AMKKICAS NEWS

are crlven the Ti'li.c.pui,l,l 1i.,a..uii l,.. r n.. ... i.
Irom all parta of the L'nluu. This feat're aionu
uiukca

THE WEEKLY UE It A 1.1)

the most Valllalllll IU'WHIiMIM. In thf tt'1,.1.1 i. I.
the cheapest.

tvery week la given a faithful report of
POLITICAL NEWS.

embracing complete aud comprehensive depatrhcafr.it., IA' a 1. ,..... ImI...IIk.. ...1, ." ..". luiiuuiuK mil rnjKina oi inpe.he ui euilncnt politician on the que.tiorn of
the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of lb Weekly Herald gives the lalist as well as the

r.at.iai FiiK.-aiiu- buu uiscoveriea relating
lo the duties of ihe farmer, biuta for railing tattle.t'oullrr. Irahta Tiua tr.mi.l.U
tuggestiuns for kerning bulldlnga and farnilDj nti

In repair. Thla la aupplemented liv a well
edited department, widely copied, under the bead
of

TUB HOME.
kdvlnff reclrii-- a for nru-tlra- l itiaha Sln.a M.VIn.
clothing and for keeping up with the latest fashiona
at the lowest price. Lettera from our I'arta and
London rorrespohdi-rit- a on the very latest (asblona
The Home Department uf the Weekly Herald will
save the bousi wife more than one hundred tiniea
me price oi ine paper,

HNS DOLLAR A YEAR. .
Ttu-r- la a .ll..n ..nliul In ll , I,. .L....- " - ' - - " ,U IU..'H

of the builnrsa markets, t rnpi. Merchandise att ,
Ac. A valuable feature Is found in the specially
reported pnica and condltluna of

THE PRODUCE MARKET,
While all lh newa rYnm Hia l..illn,iAik. nu.

rovery of Hlanley are to b found In Ihe W taiarHkhaui, due attention la given to

PPORTI.VO NEWS

at home and abroad. together with a Stout eve
week. aSs.iiaoN tiy some eminent divine. Llti rarw
Musical. Ilramallc. I'ersutial ami ,,i,. Th..;..
is un paper In the world which conulna a much
new a matter every week aalbeWiKKi.r Ilaiuiiiwhich la wiit, postage free, for One Imllar vn
may aubMrlheatany time.

THE NEV YORK HERALD
In a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.
Paper litlblialllllir ll.ia i.llk.t V..IH..
authorl.ed will nut necessarily receive an ni hil n',;e,

Aiinarsa.

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway Ann St., Xcw York.

MIX ELLANEOIS...VEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J ) RICE TEN CENTS.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
ONE JICNDKEI) AND FIFTEENTU EDITION
i villaining acnmpiete . t ofall the towns in tlm
I lilted Stales, tliu TVrrltnriea and the Iloiolnlmi of

aiiada. having a populiitlon greater than !.
to the lastceiisus, togi-tbe- r with the namea

iflbii iivwsnaners having the largest local circula
tion In earh'of the places named. Also, a catalogue
of newspaiers w hich are recommended to advertacra
as giving greatest value In proportion to price
charged. Also, all newspapers In the I tilted Slalea
and Canada printing over S.imicoplea each lasue.
yiso. an ine iieiigious. Agricultural, scientillc aim
Mechanical. Medical, Masonic. Juvenile. Education
al, ('otnmt-rclal- , Insurance, Heal Estate, Law,
Sporting. Musical. Fashion, and other anerlal claaa
Journals; very complete Data. Also, many table
or rate, show Ingtbe cost of advertising lu various
newspaper, and everything whlrh a beginner In
iidvertlalnx would like to know. Address (.EO. I.
ROW r.l.l. X CO.. in Hprucc street. New York.

HA7Y

aeitirN8Sl
A warded Ai.f rw al rmisnnlal F.irsKltlon for

raavtnf qualCim and jra;ii ana iunnf tuaf
attir nf twMmy ami ytixirina. Tin bill 10 banco
tut made. As mir Sins .trip msik la flnssle
Imllalrd on Inf.rlnr fnll. ass that J.iramn'a Mon nary Bigg. , Sold lj all drulr r.. Sand fw aannk
free, to C. A. aulo 4 Co., atfrs., I'ttmlsan, r

pl A VM Heaullful ConcerHirand (lIJJ VJ l.lilV I'lainis. rnsl l mil. nnlv Ulltliljl
tVJ.'i. Superh (iriind Square I'lainis, cost l.iai, only
f l.V Elegant t'prlghl l'lutios. roal $!, olilv f lVi.
New style t'prlghl IMiino fllilMI. Organs, Xt. Or
guns Piston, $V'J VI. ('bunli Orgiins, 11 stops, coat
filial, only fllA. Elegant filTS .Mirror Top Organ
only f ln,i, Tretncniloiia sui rltlcuto close out pres-
ent slock New Kleuin Fnetnrv soon to he erected.
Newspaper with much Information about coat or
I'liinos and Organs, Sent Free. Please, address
DaSIKI, F. HKATTY. Waahlllgliill, N, ,1,

,"A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Fiiir.ainK
I Vimtiiii. Term and mil lit free, Address, V

V O, VU'KKHYi Augusta, Maine,

JfO ADVERTISIN(r AGENT
( nil Insert un inheetlneinent III olirtlslof twenty. six
siiiudiird weeklies at ( Il ilollin It line wllbotn' oa.
lug money. 'I'lioae advertiser who waul in nblalii
the beat anil largest rln tlliillnn posslhlo wlihotit
expending noire limn fn nit fill In fnu almulil ml.

I'. ROWEI.I. Ji CO.. Ill Sprilcu M.New York

lioapliul, is? Kusl Wiislilieiioti streei, I'liieiign, for
I lie i tire id all private, chronic and icdu illaeiises.
SkninaIi WKAhNKsa, M.nioc nihn.ny mid i.oT
iANiliioti. pel iiiinii'iiilv cured, lir, o. . H giaduatii

orihe Hefoi'm Ncl I. nnd no incrcttrvi haa Ihu
large! priicilcii In the Culled Htmin, Laihks

rliig treiitnii iil, with home nnd board, rnll or
write. Every ciuivenlence for pulletita Hend tlflv
cetils forMMtlllAOK liCIHKI liTIi page lllustriil.
I'd. .Married Indies and gentlemen send fifty celilH
for sample of rubber gooda and circular of Import-an- t

Inliii'iiiiitloii by express, (.'niistiliiillnii free aud
colilldelitlal. Relliiblg Femulu I'IKs f-- boi.


